# Checklist Criteria Used for Inclusion of Journals in the UGC- approved List of Journals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Journal</th>
<th>International Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences and Medicine (IJPSM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISSN No</td>
<td>2519-9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Publication</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicity</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher, City and Country</td>
<td>ZAIN Publications, Hyderabad, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The journal has a website which provides full postal and email addresses of Chief Editor and Editors, and at least some of these addresses are verifiable official addresses  
Yes/No | If Yes then Proceed Further. Yes, Link to Verify the Same: [http://www.ijpsm.com/contact.html](http://www.ijpsm.com/contact.html) |

1. The website provides complete instructions to authors/reviewer  
Yes/No | Yes=01  
Link to Verify the Same: [http://www.ijpsm.com/authors.html](http://www.ijpsm.com/authors.html) |

2. The journal has a well-defined peer-review and publication policy  
Yes/No | Yes=01  
Link to Verify the Same: [http://www.ijpsm.com/authors.html](http://www.ijpsm.com/authors.html) |

3. The journal has a well-defined Ethics policy  
Yes/No | Yes=01  
Link to Verify the Same: [http://www.ijpsm.com/faqs.html](http://www.ijpsm.com/faqs.html) |

4. The journal has a declared frequency of publication each year  
Yes/No | Yes (Monthly)=01  
Link to Verify the Same: [https://www.ijpsm.com](https://www.ijpsm.com) |

5. The journal is published regularly and in time following its declared frequency  
Yes/No | Yes=01  
Link to Verify the Same: [http://www.ijpsm.com/contents.html](http://www.ijpsm.com/contents.html) |

6. The journal claims that it is indexed in a given database and this claim is verified  
Yes/No | Yes=01  
Link to Verify the Same: [http://www.ijpsm.com/indexing.html](http://www.ijpsm.com/indexing.html) |

7. Journal levies submission/publication charge  
Yes/No | Yes (We Charge only for Publication not for Submission)-00 |

8. Since when is the journal being regularly published (select any one)  
Yes/No | <4years - 00 |

**Final Score (taking into consideration scores of points 1-8)**  
06

- **Note:** Serial No 1-6 have 01 Point for Yes and -1 for No.  
- **Note:** Serial No 7 have 00 point for Yes and 01 for No.  
- **Note:** If Journal is <4 years Old= 00 Point, 4-6 years Old= 01 Point >6years Old= 02 Point